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BY THE COaaSSIO!'. 

This is a proceeding brougllt by Charles w. coughran 

e:c.d some fifty-nine other residents o~ South Santa Anita Tract, 

So subdiVision located nea: Sa.n Gabriel. Los ..ingeles COtmty. 

a.gainst CaJ.1:fo:rnia.-I:C1chigen Lend. a:Dd Vls:ter Company. e. public 

utili ty e~d. in tho business of supplying this terri tory wi tb. 

water for do~est1c and irrigation purposes. 

The complaint herein is based. upon the alleged 1n-

adeqnate serviee re~dered by said utility. Compla~ts allege 

tb.e.t the amount ot water turIl1shed is not sufficient for tbeir 

o:rd.1nary neecls; the.t proper pumps for the development of water 

are lacking. ana. the. t there is e. lack of proper supervis10n in 

the d.istr1bution of we.te=. 

The eVidence ~ows tha.t p:r1or to the hearing herein the 

Ca.li:fornia- lliclligan ~d and. Water COtlJ?~ wee undoubtedly render-



ing unsatistactory service to its eon~ore. As e matter O~ fact. 
the manager o'f th.e utility l:le.e.e a practica.l admission to this 

effect. ]~ther.core. it appeared that e spiri~ o~ antagonism end 

distrust existed between the :le.n8.geme::.t o~ the u~111ty and 1 ts 

eon~ers. Since the ineeptio:l ot this proceeding the Co~ssion's 

engineers ha.ve kep·t in close touch with the service condi tiona 

und.er tAis sys'tEr.:l,. ana. ~ve made n1:m.erO"\1S inspections. J:..s a result 

of t~ese 1nspee~ions many improvements ~ service have beenme~e. 

]UrthOr.Qore. the utility has p:rocee~ed to increase its supply of 

wa.ter by thoroughly clea.ning its wells e.Ild. the in st e.1la. tion of 

a~aitional pumping facilities. 
This mtter has been held. in abeya.nee in ord.er 'that. 

tbrough inves~gation and sugges~ions from time to time the 

Comcission's e~ginee:rs could secure suCh action on the part ot the 

co.mpany as woul~ better the service ren~ered~ ~d fur~her. to pro-

::lote a spirit of harmony oetween the com.pany o£iieial.s end the con-

sumers. A recent investigation discloses the tact that there has 

boon a material improvement in the water service rendered to the 

consumers. and. the. t conc.i tions in general uno.er tAis system have 

been bettered.. 
We Wish to urge upon bot):. tAe complainants em defeXldants 

herein that they use their best endeavor to cooperate, and o~ so 

doing promote harmonious relations which ~ tho en~ will re~lt 1n 

gOOd to all concerned. When s publiC utility holds itself out to 

serve the public, it is &Cting as a puolic servant and. assumes cer-

tain obligations to re~er adequate and. satisfactory service. and 

to accomplish this result it mnst promote a harmoniOUS and. cooper-
• "'10 

ative spirit emong its conS'lmers. 0::0. 'the other hand. the cons'CJ:lers, 

if they wish to receive satisfactory service and ~ve a healthy. 

pros:porous utili t:v. ::mst do their part and. :re:ers.in from aJJ.y a.cts 

tending tod,1srupt such ~o:c.io':lS relations, and. pa.rticule.rl:.y those 
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consumers whose acts might interfere with the ci.flliver'3 of wa.ter 

to their neighbors. 

The Commission is glad to note in this instance from the 

re~ort of its engineers that co~ditions are eo ~ch better under 

this system tha!l at the time the :nearing in this proceeding was 

held, and in view of this fact it ap~eare unnecessary at this ttme 

to direct this utility to install new facilities. It is recommended, 

however, that a check velve be installed in the disCharge pipe from 

certain wells operating by si~hon Qethod. which wells are known as 

Wells Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4. !.his check valve is to be so placed that 

no water produced at the other ptrrllp1ng ple.nts cm re-enter the ground 

at these wells. 

ORDER - - ---
Charles \1'. Cough.ra.n~ et; e.l., having complained against 

the service renaered to theQ by the Caliiornia-Michigan Land and 

Wa ter Company, ;pu"olic hearings ha.ving been held and the Railroad 

Commission having had the service conditio~s which prevail under 

this system under observation and conSideration, ~d it appearing 

that certain improvements have been made and that the conditions 

complained of have been very largely if not totally eli~jnated. 

an~ the COmmiSSion oei~ iUlly apprised in the premises, 

IT IS e E2nY O?DE.~ that tl:.e above entitled cOQplai:..t be 

c:c.Q. it is here"oy 6.is:Oissec.. 

Ds. ted at San 3""r~:::lC isco. Cal1!ornia. thiS._...:/:.--:;.I/_
A
_' __ _ 

day of April. 1921. 
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